
No meal In a dav has such an effect
on one a mooa as a wen- -
prepared ereaiuast looa neeaj

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
Cream

It adds & richness to your food
tnat nomine else can. it is tne
best part of cow's milk. Tell
your erocer you want to send
your nusoana to Dustness won a
rood breakfast and you need
Economy Brand. Bo sure you
see the above cap label ba
tons you buy.

HELVETIA MILE
CONDENSING CO.
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BETTER

MEETS
IN PORTLAND 23-2-

All Expected to Send
Delegates Able Speakers

Present Improved Meth-

ods Road Needed. i

creaxiasi.

Highland, Illinois &

COMMERCIAL STABLES

G. M. FROOME. PROPRIETOR.

Carryalls for picnic parties. Good
teams with competent drivers for
commercial men. Speedy horses and
handsome rigs for evening and Sun-
day drives. Gentle horses for family
use. Stock boarded at reasonable
rates. Best of care given to transient
stock. Opposite Hotel Pendleton
Phone Slain 101,

--- ---

Enjoy Life
We will make your leisure

hours pa pleasantly.
Bowling alleys, pool, billiards

and shooting gallery, Every-
thing first-clas- s.

TEMPERANCE
MBNT3 and cigars. Musical
entertainment every evening.

FOR ROADS

ASSOCIATION
OCT.

urn Counties are
Many

be
of Making

t

t Robinson s Parlors ?

Under W, & C. Depot. 4

LOSSES ALWAYS
MET PROMPTLY

By the Fire Insurance Com-
panies we represent. Our
companies stand first in the
world.

Assets
Hartford Kire Insurance Cv.f 12,250,07b
Alliance Assurance Co 29,039,968
London A Lancashire Fire

Insurance Co 2,644,688
North British & Mercantile

Co 10,695,974
Royal Insurance Co 22,897,155

FRANK B. GLOPTON

AGENT

800 MAIN STREET

Gray's Harbor

Commercial Co.

We Don't Keep Everything

But we do keep a good big
stock of nice dry Flooring,
Celling, Rustic and Finish,
In all grades. Also all kinds
of Dimension Lumber, In-

cluding Lath and Shingles.
Our stock of Doors, Win-
dows, Moulding, Building
and Tar Paper and Apple
Boxes is complete, and any
one In need of Lumbtr will
not be wrong In placing
their order with the : :

Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. W: ee C. R. Depot

PROMPT, RELIABLE BEIU'IOK

A. J. BEAN
HAULING OF AIL KINDS

Qoodi taken twit of care of, .Unto orden at
Xmmca'a. rbonaMaln 1371.

Suffered Eight Months
I can 'heartily Tecomrnenil Acker"

Tablets (or idysneDsla land alnmnr--
troubles. T ihnvn hoon

STATE

Will

L MU"1" .'f &eight months and tried many reme
dies wunoui reuer, until I got Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets, which I used only
a short tlmo and am now norfectly
well. Thanking you for the. speedy
recovery, i am gratoiuny yours, pan-
els I. Gaanor, Vancouver, Wash. Send
to W. H. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N.
Y for a ifreo trial package. (Nothing
like them.) F. W. Bcbmldt Co.,
druggists.

The Oregon flood Hoads Associa-
tion holds Its annual convention
October 23 to 21, In Portland, and
at that time will bring up the Im-

portant matter of road Improvement
In the state.

This was decided upon tills week
at n meeting of tho executive commit-
tee of tho association at which there
was a full attendance of members.

Tho executive committee Is inado
up of tho following:

H. J. Scott, of Salem, president.
II, II. Palmer, oc All'any, decre-

tory
C. J. Trenchnrd, of Astoria; (!. O.

Wnkoly, of The Dalles; V. W. Tra-vllllo-

of Ilaker City; L. A. Hood, of
Hlllsboro; J. E. JIagcrs, of Portland.

At tho time of tho organization of
the association last year an effort
was mado to secret a promise from
the National Good Roads Associa-
tion to bring Its "flood Roads Train"
to Eastern Oregon next year.

As will be remembered, this train,
which is equipped by the government
with all modern and

machinery on tho
market, will tour ,tho West and give
practical demonstrations under tho
direction of government experts. The
chairman of the executive commit-
tee of the National association Is un-
able to give a definite answer regerd-ln- g

making one or the scheduled
stnping places.

The members of the Oregon asso-
ciation feel that much can be learn-
ed from the visitors nbout the wnys
nnd means that are employed with
success In other cities and states for
the betterment of tho highways, and
that tho pointers given the local or-
ganization may lie used with profit
to Oregon and her cities.

Among those who are expected to
attend are: .1, H. McDonald, commis
sioner of roads for tho Rocky moun-
tain district. Invitations have been
sent to other prominent men who
have made a study of roads and their
Improvement, and It is expected that
soveral of them will be present, flov-ern-

Chamberlain, of Oregon, will
deliver au address.

All Counties to Send Delegates.
llesides these men It Is oxpected

thnt all county judges, commission-
ers and road supervisors, masters of
county highways, city street commis-
sioners and engineers, so far as possi-
ble, will be present as dclecntos, they
being entitled to participate in tho
convoutlon by virtue of their office.
Tho county clerks of the various
counties have also been asked to ap-

point live delegates from each county.
Practically all of tho time will bo

devoted to the consideration of roads
and tho best methods of improvirrj
them. Addresses arc to bo mnde by
tho visiting commissioners and su-
pervisors, especially those from other
states, In which tho methods that
have been employed and the work
that has been done In other places
will bu thoroughly explained.

Tin- I i r Unt-- ' Slur;.
"Tln iiiom piithi'lle story I cer

heard." Kilil Senator Hour once, "was
told liy Profess, r (iiillaiidi't. The

hail a favorite pupil, u little
deaf uiule buy. exceptionally bright.
Mr. Csillaiulet ;i3; il him if lie knew
the story ill' Ceui-Ki- ' Washington and
tin1 cherry tree.

"With hi" nimble lingers the little
fellow Kiild he did. and then he pro-

ceeded to repent It. The noiseless ges-

ticulations continued until the boy had
informed the professor of the elder
Washington's discovery of the mutilat-
ed tree and of his ijucat for the muti-
lator.

" 'When George's father asked him
who hncked his fnvorito cherry tree,'
signaled the voiceless child, 'George
put his hatchet In his left band'

" 'Stop,' Interrupted tho professor.
'Where did you get your authority for
saying he took the bntchet in bin left
hand?'

" 'Why,' responded tho boy, 'lie
needed his right hand to tell bis father
that ho cut the tree.' "
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"Hullo, Urn'" Whtn to hoT
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w7 A Doctor's Reasons
1

mm Patient: "Why do you say Schlitz beer? precautions, every bottle is sterilized by Pasteur's
mm mm len'f nntr nrhnr hnnr ne rtnrr r" B m

mm t uiy is v. vt uj vj vu i process mi mm

Doctor: "Perhaps: but I don't know it.
do know that Schlitz beer is pure."

Patient: "What do you mean by pure?"

Doctor: "I mean free from germs. Impurity
means bacilli; and in a saccharine product like beer
bacilli multiply rapidly. I do not recommend
a beer that may. contain them."

Patient:
is pure?"

Doctor: "I have seen it brewed. Cleanliness
is carried to extremes in brewery.
is cooled in plate glass rooms, in filtered air.

beer is then filtered. Yet, after all these

IS

ONE HUNDRED PER
ADVANCE IN ONE YEAR.

The Incomparable Timber for Certain
of Manufactures No Satis-

factory Substitute Therefor Na-

tional Organization to Promote Its
Culture.

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 10. The rapid-
ly . diminishing supply of hickory,
which has recently caused
among manufacturers of hickory
products, was tho subject dis-
cussion at a meeting of tho hlc'iory
hnndlo manufacturers association
held today at tho Southern Hotel.
Those present represented hickory
handlo manufacturers who produce

"How do you know that Schlitz beer

that The beer

The

CENT

Lines

alarm

under

90 per cent of the product that sup-
plies not only tho United States, but
England, Germany, China, Australia,
South Africa and tho South American
countries. Reports provlously pre-
sented to the association showed that
practically tho entlro hickory supply
north of tho Ohio river has been ex-

hausted. .In this territory, It Is said,
tho supply Is confined to a few stutes
in the South and Southeast.

Tho association helluvcs that If the
situation Is impressed upon tho pub-

lic tho slaughter and waste of tho
hickory may ho stopped. There is
nothing yet known that will lake tho
place satisfactorily of hickory. The
manufacturo of buggies, which is ever
increasing in this country, has made
groat inroads on the supply. During
the past eight months tho price of
hickory products has advanced 100
per cent, and thcro are Intimations
that the1 price will go stilt higher In
tho near futuro.

Among tho olllcers and prominent
members of tho association now in
session to consider tho situation, nro
Charles D. Gates, of Louisville; J. C.
Storm, of Klrksvillo, Mo.; C. h. Hart-wel- l,

of Chicago; J. R. Dennett, of
Doxtcr, Mo.: B. W. Mann, of Louis-vlllo- ,

Frank Storm of Klrksvillo,
Ky.; K, W. Peters, of Now Albany,
Ind.: M. It. araco, of Hnntsvlllo, Ala.;
T. It. King, of Hope, Ark., and C, K.
It, Clendenln, of Indian Territory.

JUnala nnil I'aaaioit.
"My daughter.' remarked Mrs. A.,

"has developed n perfect passion .for
music."

"I wonder." observed Mrs. U., who
resides next door, "if it's ns strong as
the passion your daughter's music de-

velops In my husband?"
They meet ns straugcrs now.

licrnraed IIU Declalon.
Stem Fatucr-DId- n't I tell you not

to call again, sir?
Suitor- -I know. But I didn't call to

ec your daughter, 1 came on behalf of
our arm about that little blll- "-

Btern Father Krercall again, will
you?

A Real Bereavement,
Kto What makes you look so sad,

Bertha? Surely It cannot.be Fred Uai
broken his engagement with you?

Bertha It's worse than that. Som
body has stolen Fldo. Kxchange.

Swotl slippers at Teutseh's.

after it is sealed. I know that beer
treated in that way is pure."

Patient: "And is pure beer good for me?"

Doctor: "It is good for anybody. The hops
form a tonic; the barley a food. The trifle of
alcohol is an aid to digestion. And the custom
of drinking beer supplies the body with fluid to
wash out the waste. People who don't drink
beer seldom drink enough fluid of any kind, A
great deal of is caused by the lack of it."

Patient: "Hut doesn't beer cause biliousness?"

Doctor: "Not Schlitz 15eer. Biliousness is
caused by 'green' beer beer tnat is insufficiently
aged. But Schlitz beer is always aged for months
before it is marketed."

0

worcesur Building.

Ask for the bravery bottling.

THE BEER THAT MADE MILWAUKEE FAMOUS

UICKW SCARCE

T. D.

m n

E.

Is Mineral Rubber.

or una it ncoKBWiry to KK1'L.AIU'. fv ,

crnvel,
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HOOP
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THE PAL
GADBIS, Proprietor

Candies, Ice Cream

Ntts, Ftrits and

Tobacco.

THE PAL
221 Court

ELATERITE

ELATPRITF ROU

!

teeo. It will pay to ask lor prloeiand lniormanou. r

THE ELATERITE "
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